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SPORT SL
, BY C

Every baseball lover mourned th<
death this week of the Sultan oi
Swat, Babe Ruth.
The hero of everyone and the ido

-of kids since the 1920's, the Bambi
no passed away Tuesday evening.
He left behind some 60 basebal

records, some which will probablj
never be broken.
Other stars may surpass some ol

the Bambino's marks but no playei
will ever take his place in basebal
history. He was a crowd-pleaser, ev
erything he did had that "touch'
that fans loved to see,
He was in there plugging in hi!

fight for life against a cancer of th<
throat. On Monday he left his bet
for a 20-minute session sitting bj
his window in a rocker.
On Tuesday late in the afternoor

P t\e said his prayers and went into a

0^ peaceful sleep, never t<> awaken.
i The baseball world will never forW& get the Babe.

I .dad.
Clarence Myers had a Catch ai

City Lake last week that had fish
ermen In town talking. On lasi
Thursday (Aug. 121 he landed a catfishthat measured 25 and three
quarters inches long, and weighed
3 pounds/ The,mouth of the fish
measured. 7 and one-half inches across.Myers' landed, the whoppei
with a rod ahd reel. Many fisher
men stated they had never seer
such a large catfish. Others went or

: record stating they had seen larger
but not for a long time. A small minority,of course, said they had caughtlarger themselves. The "cat'
was put on show in front of Joe Lee
Woodward's sporting goods store
and practically every passer-by stoji
ped to look and comment ....-Ned
McGill, manager of Alex's Driving
Range just out of town on the Gastoniahighway, really has a modern
golf-driving establishment. Many
a rookie and a few "regulars" have
tried their hand at practice drives on
the new range already. Tolly.Shuford, Don Blanton, Dad Jackson, and
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6 I GOODS

I : Boxing Gloves

Flash Lights

Monopoly Boards

Ball Bearing Skates'

I Wood

V. r .* .'' '...

IOTS
HARLES CARPENTER

! Charles Thomasson were "battling"
t it out a couple of night's ago. Booth
Gillespie and O. W. Myers were suIpervising .... Gene Mitehem,. Don
Parker, David and Robert NeJll, Dick
Foster, Houston Black, and Dwight

1; Ware journeyed'to Washington last'' Friday to see Jake Early in' action
against the'Red Sox. They talked to

E Jake and got a lot of autographs
r.from the assembled stars there.
I They saw the Sunday double-headier,the one that William Plonk miss'.ed.He was in town and decided to
come on home Saturday night. Jake

i | had a double and a single in the Nat
> 5 to 4 win in the opener.
I ^ ;

Leaf Quota For 1949
i Increased 5 Percent
i <, ..

Secretary of Agriculture Charles F.
Brannon has proclaimed a 194 nationalmarketing quota for flue-cured
tobacco of 1,030,000.000 pounds. The

11 proclamation, made in conformity'with the Agricultural Adjustment
t Act- of 1938, as amended, would resuitin an acreage Increase of appiroximately 5 per cent for most farmIers.
II Converting the poundage quota jo

; acreages, on the hasitv of 1943-47
r I yields, the 1949 acreage allotments
'(Will total about 960,000 acres as
compared with 908.000 acres allott',ed in 1948.

' i Based on the su|>ply and demand
isituaton, the new quota reflects

. "conservation estimates of the need
, for flue-cured tobacco during the
, current year," the Department of
Agriculture said.

Ij The quota may. be increased as;' much as 2 per cent at any time up
to March 1, 1949, if the Secretary of

11 Agriculture decides that further>| developments justify Such an in11cresase,
[J : ;.

i :.
Uncle Sam Savs

i I

Pi'!1'* 1 I hi* fuel In lhi> nanri, iiol
1. '* In nil. iii-rnn*c.. he'* a payroll saver.If In «h> where hi* future \ ncal inn*
ere 'ruining frofn. Thi'ru'n mi gurniiorkalnv.il hi- ,i|;hi* for security. Automaticallymi; liny pari of hi* pay
piM-v into i n'teil »lali-< Saving* limul*
which will pay him St for each $3 in
10 *borl years. .Security.future planswill belong to other fellow* like Popmill -* you count yourself in with United
States Sayings Rond*. 'jU. S. Tr'amry Dtfarimcnl

' .
From the standpoint of both ac-

rea^e and dollar value received by
farmers, corn is still the king of
crops In the United States.
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Tennis Racquets

Athletic Supporters

Table Tennis Sets

Coleman G1 Stoves
For Cooking
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THE KINGS MOUNTAIN HERALD.

! By Way OI Mention otl1 r*,i. Beattie Chxaf
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Riley had as

their guests Sunday afternoon. Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Terry of the Oak * s;Grove community. -

Mr. Billy Payne spent the, week
,end with Mr. and .Mrs. O. V. Fuller

and family of Belmont.Pvt.James.Ray Wright, formerly l|u''of Kings Mountain is on a 17-day ^
furlough and will leave Saturday, antJ
August 21. for overseas duty. Elm

Mr. Leo Beaity and daughter. Sum
Lois; Were recent visitors in Shelby. M

Messrs Bill McGinnis, Bryan Ware ley
and Rhoda Sellars spent the week- Gasi
end in Johnson City, Tenn.

i Miss Kay Hullender spent the pa^t PI
week with relatives in Cherryville. Loui

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Jenkins
spent the weekend with their son, Or! Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Jenkins and four
son, Tommie, Jr., in Leaksvilie, N. C. poseMr. and Mrs. R. Lee Blanton have
as tneir guest this week the latter's .SI

I AugustH
I V.12
I Insect RepellantI 49c

I EARLY WORM 1
I GETS BIRD

Crowing poultry generally pickI up a tow worml. IVi bolt to bogin
trootmont lor largo roundworm!
ond coral worm whin your birdi
aro young . 6 to t weeks. Use DrI Salibury'i AVI-TON at a ilock
trootmont. mixed in mesh. Food 1
coniocutivo doyi each month.

B Miiciont. economical. ea»y-to-uieI. Stort Dr. Salibury'i AVI-TON
trootmont! now.

I Lamson
I Mineral Oil
I Ot. 59c

| Petrolager
IRONIZED

I Yeast Tablets
I PINKHAM'S VEGETABLE

I Compound

Ingersol
I Wrist Watches .

I $6.95 & $7.95

I

| Bee Brand Insect I
I JUSTRECEIvi

KINGS MOUNTAIN. N. C.
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Mk Precision-Built,Top-(
lakWriting lnstrum«

A W^l Mode by Fineline Div
Ml W. A. Sheaffer Pen

\V\\B^B WorU'i largest Makers o( QwoUty Writia)

wMB^B Here's new merchandise that!
B\M IB the latest engineering advar
B\m IB writing instrument design.FineB\^^ B^B pen, with choice of four inter
B^B IB points.for personolized chare
B^B IB ...Fineline ball point for perm
B^B IB addressing packages, writing i
IB BH planes and dozens of other
L^H Both available in black, red, grVH ¥ Buy one of each.

V 15\V Fountain Pen nH
or Ball Point

9k zemacol"
'"jT I'll Medicated

1th t^Ttrr^ lotion (cr tVr -Am.
|h|| ioliooe* itck'.r.g and

. 83c 5 "»i^= \ str
I ^ i :--^ 8 Pmem hry

V/- (F o KM Itvk
R* #m su«

^ on /misib/o Son^/cg*

SI 39 1
60c andWV^

f \ _»r"

IP
^ 4?11LA»£ULSS ^

LARGE SIZE | 30 PERCENT

'owder 59c | D.D.T.
ED-NEW SHIPMENT OF C(

Kings M
Drug Co

-...
* ". ..

Phones 41 and 81

/> '< ':*»< a'c
"
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Second Section
1*'* ' *» ^ V++V-!*^^< C^*** < ' * ' ' * * Av

RIS FUNERAL HOME I
.Ambulance Service.- *

Kings Mountain, X. C. £
>< <* *l« + > > -l- *8* > > > *8* *! 4» *5' <« < 'I' +

*r Ribbons.Phones 167-283

DIALS 11
- Murine 1

fl&/ Eye Water I
/ 49c 1

Wine of Cardui I
3uali,y 89cI>nts ._

i i t i

icement*

q Hj
icter .writingI ^anent note*,
n high-flying VI
n«riril nt*< / I

een or blue. ^

9Q The convenient, cellophane- H
wrapped antacid table? s. I
Carry them with you ready I
for instant use.

^s»t»ceir >,Mt STOIts) I
«»V > II II. I, rntmmmmmr t ,n ,iHQ'

CONTAINS EXTANE! Pt. I
Cook-Kill 69c §
5-OZ. SIZE

Heet Liniment 89c I

. Hankscrait \
Babv Bottle

fW"" " *

'0\ Warmers I
g|j S1.49 I

Qt. I
Concentrate S1.50 |
tSTUME JEWELRY I

l

lountain I
tmpany I
THE REXALL STORE I

i


